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of lit*Statib-V lias soi l tit«' < iqivriglit —__
forth« <» uin : work on tlx- Emin relief ex- 
|H-«liti»»n for $1 '.OKI

There are, «ays the Oregonian, five 
convi« ta in tie penitentiary that have 
luill il.ib-1 tlie:«i»c|» -• to ewape labor.

Yankton.' D.. D . 5.—G«»v. MiiL !’<• 
arrived to-«la« from Min«-r county. IL- 
hUV« th..’ ■> fami!.«-» tlivn- are rtarvin •
to <l*iatli. 11«* go.i-i,io»* is solicitin : aid.

♦ »ilinii*-», the brewer .ha» .-¡yen $!,0iH,- 
(•Ml lor th«' erection ot iiuprove«!- dwell 
in.» for tin- lalriri.ig |><«'»r ot Loudoa. 
Tin *« 1» r-r.u«' «baritv iu swipe», alter 
all.

1T«e J. 10 r * ’ probiblv «■eli-i-ted 
•• u |M'rsonal pronoun I»- an*- it was an 
upright i-lnra ter, which no man woul-1 
I»- a»baiiie«| of elaiinin r a» his own.— 
[Life.

Hen tor Mit« li<-i! has t»repar«>t a bill 
¡mate at an 

for $1,140, kto appro- 
l»».t railway at The

lor
Will He ilenoniiuaictl.

Union Republican (Rep.): It may be 
regarded a« a certainty that Gov. Pen- 
nmrer will lx- the nominee of the Demo
cratic |»artv for re-election to the office 
lie now fills. Governor Pennoyer vehe
mently fnsista that he will not be a can
dr late ami will not accept the nomina
tion, but h- will find the party Htrnn.-er 
th in the man md will at the prooer time 
gra< i<><i*ly yield to the pr<*HHnre he is now 
enga.e I in in inu* .«-'tirin ’ to lie ir U|*on 
himself. The inane that will be ma le 
will b-- the «..me as that embodied in the 
fight over the Portland water bill in the 
last Lrgisl .lure, ami which u .« defeated 
through the instruiiK-ntality of Governor 
I’ennover and a minority vote ii|>on its 
Htieiiipted passage over an executive 
veto i
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JACOBS A KAISER. 
Publisher». an«l Proprietor*.

St RSCFJFTION RAT1> 
One year 
Six months ....
Three months

Advertising rat« - given on ;i| p! i'.
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and Will intrrslu««' It in the 
early «late .«»king 
print 1 >n to b«nl I a 
lull.-»«

Mire Willard aKi« 
the United St.it'-s. 
wool I make a • o il 
York to < hi -.tgo. 
patronized line, too.

lull.1. z.i. DO* | ■ il nt in M. IM* s- 
|»<irg, is <lis 11 red bv e'liiiicnt mclical 
»«lile.iily to 1«: th«- f«n«niiiiiiT o! cholera, 
similar uiglib having in ■.« « <|< «1 the |a:>t 
live «'Irolera epidemi« s there.

Crook county ex -liaii deny the re
port that Eastern Oregon sheep raisers 
aie «iiaposing <>( their flo* ks in large 
numbers, ihe Rev ew Hays verv few 
•In-« p have been h«»I<I that were driven 
out of the « «»uiitry.

Th«-swamp ami overflow«!«l land« on the 
Klamath, a« «-oriling to la«e official plats, 
from tin- stat«* land office, have climbed 
sway up the -i«le. of the in iiniains One 
Tifiglat lliink that our land ollh-e offii ials ex- 
hected ipiotbyi d< < -'Cre-cent City 
News

Tim ffaklaml cotton nriila otter to fur
nish free cotton <♦»•«•• I to unv one w ho w dl 
plant It. With tii<* seeds are instru-'tions 
now to plant, cultivate an«l hamik- th«* 
crop, an« 1 also an offer to pnv the lull 
market price for the same.

“Why, Iowa, you oi l girl,” exclaims 
the Mar*h.iltowti, low 1, Times Republi
can. “Aren't you salmine 1 of vouraelf, 
> ,« hilling with the Boi«-s?” lion’t <iis- 
iurt» voipH- if, pi..« loija i.ii’t going to 
the faid.—[Ifemocratie A’x.

Th«- younger of th«' two women taken 
from Mi-Id .- tn to Kansas, suspected of 
being the Fw-mter women,lias proven her 
•elf just what she «1.«iin«-«I to Is*. Mrs. 
Johnson, and was living at Wihl Fowl 
Bay, Mi< Ii., in 1-473 ami 1374.

A <-orreS|«ondcnt who is engaged in 
writing up th«* women whose husbands 
♦tre o’fieinllv «-cnnected with the adminis
tration, »[« a»» of ll. ip i-' th«* “court la- 
llies <jf tin- lepublii-.” >U»'b tmlieu ought 
to be tarred ami feathered.—[Ex.

f'lmrtly Is'fore hl» death Emil Weber, 
who was kiileti by Sandy Olils in l*<irt- 
larnl, had bought 1«SH> acres of timlier 
land near Fort TowiiMend, and last Sat
urday his ailministrator waa offered for 
the tix t the hamlaome stun of $21,000.

Many persons are returning from various 
iraxcls and different liealth re-orts not 
«■tired. All expeaae 1 
been -av-«l by renmi

> o,< . t i>il ‘«-ini«
■illth'i - ..bl l,v T I

|’he aupieut Teuton» were ikc,'ustom<*<i 1 
to drink honey-wine after marring«* for i 
thirty «toys. So the time came to l>e 
cal|t*«l tiie Honev-montli, or mom, ami I 
tiie usnie ih now applied to so much time 1 
•s a newly-married couple can take away i 
from home alter their marriage.

The Re«l Cro-'< Cough Cure, made by 
Cl a*. Wri. bt.k C «., ise-pecially adapted for 
<ie«-p -eate«l e.«l«l*.where there 1.» pain ill the 
■ hot and tendency to pneumonia or pleu- 
ti-.s iv w"l sion'a backing night «-««ugh 
ImniKfiatciy S«irl by A', tg-

' Wichita, Kansas, De«-. 3.—Al«letm«n 
Sto«'«*. 11 prominent bu»ine«Hi man, who 
mysteriously «liHap|s'.ir«'d some time ago. 
Inis Is-en found by his son near Ft. .'« ott, 
Kans. ton«' ha«l Imm'h in ill health for 
•emc time au«l it now appears that hi 
wan<l«-re«i au’aV. ^l'r tuv putt tlim, 
»««ontliH he has led the life of a tramp.

pbitoh < uro will iiiiiue<tiutei> rep«.««. 
■•»««Up. whoopi ip <• u Ii .«ml br< chili-«. For 
«■ale l>v T. K. Bolton.

A «'itlz'-us’s niis'tlu 1 wak hel I al Spo- 
knne Falls Tuesday evening to coiiKbler 
th«' l««-st nieth-xl of Mtipprereing vices in 
tluit city. I lie Review says that the 
vi. es they desire to suppress "tak«‘ mon- 

«- I«-'u its i i htfnl ehannels an«l place 
It til tie- pi ki-l» ot toughs and tlltevi*»,” ! 
mikI “this is th«- reason they are detri- 
myi i 11«> a community.

An ext 1 ivc a-sorfment of lady s and 
gentlemen'• ms— anil hoots, «iireet from 
Boston, at J M McCall’s. ♦

'{l',e th horn ie"'is responsible for 
the follow 111.-: "A few v.e«-k» a.o Mrs 
I’liilhps gave birth t«> a ml baby with 
five fie •< rs on ««ach hand. An extra tin- 
ver w is attai ned to ea« h of the Id!)«' or 
last tin ers, an 1 they were perfe« t in 
fonn. I. «st w-. «-k Dr. Belknap removed 
the extr 1 tin;’« rs, ami th«1 little girl is 
getting along nicelv.”

Goutd Ent Gould.
Ni«w York, I lee. 5.—The M .tement in 

iii.'ulc li««rc th.it J «V Gould'* non /'.'ddv 
bun r«< pfM.-ire I in Wall street and ma le 
tin- brokers’ hearts ulad. Tai s Lav«« 
taeti current that this intereatin * voun- 

j man had reformed and promised his fa-1 
tlier never more to toy with the h«o< k 
market, or at least never to sell »bort the 
fond p <r«-iit'n railroad stocks. It happen
ed 1 .«¿-ly that lav’s elder Hon Geor <• or- 
ganiz.e«! a |x*«l in Misnoitri P.icifi sto-'k, 
prop sing to bull it. Jay Gould himself 
not only approved of th«- h-hemo, but ! 
took a jiersonai interest in it. Fumls | 
were depoeite«I. brokers were Lire«! and ’ 
a|l the manipulative tmvdiinerv put ill j 
ruadincHS for vigorous action. Somehow 
the taioni faile«! to materialize The 
clique workeil hard ami buu.dit heavilv. j 
They lift«-«! the market bv main siren th 
two or three points above 70, buying the 
most at the top, .vet the price is now at 
♦id. Th«* more tli ■ pool seemed unwilling 
t ' buy, the easier the stock seemed wil- 
linz to cotne.

George is routed, blit A'dd.V vail affonl 
to <lo enoit li smiling for the w h «le fami- 

I ly, with an average profit of five full 
piintsoii 2 i,‘JX) shares of st>s*k, or |12'»,- 
q to as the profits oi a single week.I

New York, Ik-c. 4.—The Herald will 
to-morrow print a letter from Henry M. 
Stanley, wlii. h was hand«-«! to the Her- 
al«J corresjionilent at Msuwah Nov. 3'1. 
In it Mauley Bays that, looking bm-k over 
what has been accomplished, there is 
no reason for any «liiu-ontent. fiver an«l 
alxiv«- the happv ending of the apfiointed 
duties, thev hale not been unsoccemful 
in yeo rapid« al dux-overies. The Aru- 
wimi river is now known from its source 
to Bourne.

‘■'The great Congo forest, covering as 
lar.-e .in area as France ami the Iberian 
f«-: insula, an now be certified ..s an act
ual fa t. The Mountains of the Moon 
have also Imi ti locate 1, and the Ruwen- 
zori, or the “Cloud King,” rols-.l in eter-1 
nal snow, has lx-«-n s«-en am! explored, 
tin- Mounts Gor«lon, Bennett ami Mac
Kinnon eon«-» lieimg but great sentries 
war ling off the approach to the inner 
area of the ‘cloud king.’ ”

“Tin- conne« ti »n lietween Alta-rt Ed- 
w rd Nyanzi and Albert Nyanza has 
b -en dis ■«■vered, and the extent of the 
««nner lake is now known for the first 

time. R ,n e after range of momit litis 
have >M-en travet's.- !, separated by mi h 
tracts c>f paHtnre Lind as woubl make 
kiiierican i-owlxiys wild with envy. 
Ri lit under the burning equator we 
have fed on blackberries and qiienched 
our thirst with crystal waters tr«-sh from 
Bll'iV.'l-e is.

“We have also l»eeii able to add nisir- 
lv igXIO miles of water to Victoria Nyan- 
za. Our naturalists wi 1 expatiate on the 
new animals and birds and plants we 
have discovered,

“It will take iih all we know to say 
what new stores of knowl«-«l-.’<- have Ih'cii 
rather«-1 from uiicxpc -t«'«i <Tih overien. 
This certainly has been the most extra
ordinary expeilition that I have ever led 
into \frii-a. A veritable divinity sc'ems 
to have bc.lge.l ns while we journeyed. 
I say it with all reverence. It has im
pelled us whither it would, effected its 
o«vn will, but nevertheless guided and 
protect« d us.”

t.inlev tells at b-agth of the suffering 
of the real cohimn afier disobeying his

I instructions, the terrible experience of 
the advance column, which was lost in 
the six «lavs’ Heari li which he had to 
find it, the death of Jameson and others, 
the seizure of Emin Pasha ami Jephson 
by the rebels, their release, etc., anil 
ad«l: “Jephson’s own letters will de 
s l ilH-his anxiety. .Vot until both were 
in mv camp ami the Egyptian fugitives 
safe un ler our protection did 1 begin to 
see that 1 was only t arrying out a higher 
plan thin Inin««. .Vol one ofliiei who 
was with me will forget the niiaeriefi he 
has emlured’vet every one who started 
from home Ivstine I to march with the 
mlvaiii-ed column nnd share its wonder-

A W.-i-< <> Count, Bab., Willi Haiti.- 
Hiiake» foi- Fingers.

Pendleton. Dec. 4 —Tin- following is 
taken from a letter written by a Waseo 
county lady. After giving the name ami 
«late of a chibl's birth, she writes: 
“Where the child’s lingers ami toes 
ought t > have been, there were rattle
snake's heads, and flier«« was a small 
snake grown from the top of it.- head and 
hung dow n oil its face. The h -ad of the 
snake was the child’s nose, ami w believer 
the babv moved, the snake on its face 
woubl rise up, runout its tongue an«! hiss.' 
The liaby onlv lived five hours, but the I
---- -------- - ~- •snake nart lived five hours longer.

But Wil! Simo i \llovv I:?
Salem Statesman.;

The suggestion lias been made that the 
Australian ballot be used in Republican 
state conventions. It is well known that 
after the head of the ticket is nominated 
in an exciting contest, the convention, as 
a rule, empties itself upon the street, 
leaving the remainder of the ticket to la- 
named by a small proportion of the dele
gates. l>v the application o; the Austra
lian ballot all the nominees would be 
nominated at once and the true sense of 
the convention as a whole ascertained.

DEATH OF JEI T. |>A\ls.

-Vew Orleans. Dee. 6.—At 12:45 o’clock 
Jefferson Davis, ex-president of the con
federate states, «lied at the resilience of 
his life-long friend. J. I’. Payne.

From tin« beginning of his fatal illness 
Mr. Davis hatl insist«-«! that his case was 
nearly or «juite hopeless, though the 
dre.nl of pain or the fear of death never 
seeme«l to take hold upon his spirits. 
In vain «lid the «lectors strive to ini press 
tliion him that his health was improving. 
He steadily iu.-isted that there was no 
improvement, bat with Christian resig 
nation, lie was content to accept what
ever Providence had in store for him.

At 7 o’clot'k Mrs. Davis a<lministered 
some meilii ine, but the ex-president de
cline«! to receive the whole dose. She 
urged upon him the necessity of taking 
the remainder, but putting it aside with 
a gentle ger 
excuse me.”

1 liese were liis last worils. Grailually 
he grew weaker ami weaker, but never 
for an instant s• emed to lose eonscious- 
niss. Lyii:. peacefully upon his ImmI, 
and without n trace of pain in his look, 
he retn..ine«i silently < lasping and ten- 
derl) «. i, .o«g his wife’s hand. He 
awaited, tin* end.

tire, he whispered, “Pray

f
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EDDINGS & MORSE.
—DEAI.ER> IX—

J N. pmi.lips

ATTORNEY A < «Jl’NSEl.OR VI IAW

A-ll 1.1X1«. < Uii.mv.

Oih< E—Room 2. Masonic T<mpl<- Bio. k

DK ’ If. HALL.

"J I
PHYSICIAN vNo SURGEON

(Nixr Ykarhis Hom'ITai. 1‘i:a< i« i i

PIMPS, FARMING MACHINERY.
AM Ml NITION, ETC., ETC.

FZÒOnSTT STREET-

ASHLAND. OR EGON

Office on Main Street.
Asu I.«Mi

J^OBEKT A. MILLEII.

Oi; r«.««x.

ATTORNEY-AED-COI bSEl.ol; A I
LAW,

.1 AiK.-oxvii.i.v .... Oaia.os.

Will practice in all the «•ur:.-. «■: ths
State. Office with TV. II. Fai ker. c.pp. 'ite 
('«airi House.

PICTURES of YOURSELF I'ALDWELL.

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE
DENTIST

Nitrous Glide Ga- adiniuiM. i< .1 ici th. 
painless extraction of teeth

Office over the Bank.

A Nasal Injector free with every Isittle of 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents 
For salcl.v T. K. Bolton.

Parties having accounts against P. H. 
Donoghqc for fruit will plea e present 
them. 1

Good team, wagon and harness ior sale 
cheap by Martin .t Hanis.

-OR-Gl.id-ione is H.ap.TuJ.
Jxmdon, Dec' 3d.—At a Manchester 

meeting to-d iv < il ulstone inspire«! great 
enthusiasm by his defiiiit'g exposition of 
the Lilieral policy. He said that the 
Irish qu«*stion was the leading one of the 
day, ami that the Tories would have been 
converted to the Liberal view of the sub
ject by this time but for dissiilent Liber
als. The split in the Lilieral pally, lie 
s lid, woubl not have occurred except foi- 
the personal ambition of some Tories and 
their allies who desire«! more to form a 
national party than to «lo jioliti« al jus
tice. He S'verely arraigned the t'nioii- 
¡Ht leaders on this [mint, ami said the 
plan of campaign was the nece- arv con
sequence of the Government’s refusal to j 
grant proper relief to Ireland.

There was, he said, less crime in Ire
land than in England. He was of opin
ion that the country had clearly expresseil 
tho desire that there should Ik« a change 
in the administration of Ireland, and the 
Liberals might look to the future with 
eonfi'lence

Glailstone said the only reasou for the 
existence of the dissidents as a party was 
the anti-Irish feeling. It was the course 
of their destiny th it the;- were cliaini.l 
to a wbeej. They muA revolve or stop i 
with it ami could r.ot determine things ! 
for themselves. It belioovts them to 
consider well their p isition, in the light 
of the knowledge that with the settle
ment of the Irish question they will la- 
extinct as a party.

■ FAMILY.
J K. NT.W.MAX, M. I>. 

PHYSICIAN AND STRGEON
Asni.Axir. ..... One«.<«x. 

[latte a Surge««« in V. S. Army.
Office on Oak «treat, eppovite The < lreg««n

Hotel. I .o

EÍ7VTD ÆTi MAY BE

AWARDED IIL’ST PRIZES AT SOI TH ER N OREGON STATE FAIR.

LOGAN’S GALLERY,
Finished in Style Equal to

11 V".« wake up in tin 
moinino with a bitt< r oi 
Lad last«» in your month 
Languor, Dull Head.a 1, 
Despondency, (’m».-1 i pa- 
lion, take Simmons L:v r 
Regulator. Il corn «-is 
the bilious slomaeh, 
Bweehaia tho Lr«-alli and 
cleanses thefurred tongue. 
Children fis w. ll as adidta 
■sqm '([ine.; p.vt »»i:, 'thing 
th.it do.'.s not digest Well, 
proditi ing Sour St mi t< h, Yr__ ,i ' n ,i

J T. IJOWIHTCH. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashi.vxii, - - - - Ori:, .ix.

Will practice in all « oarts of the viali 
Collections promptly made.

Sin«'« William Wablorf Astor wrote his 
review article against Chicago for tho ’02 
fair, the ChmagoerM have pulled up all 
their chrveantheinuniH, because that 
flower is an aster.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—It is r<«|x>rte I that Sir 
John Macilonal«! recently told Mayor 
Know!««, of Prince Jlliert, Nortliwtaf 
territorv, that the national puli w was a 
ti'o«l fa< t, and when that failed annexa
tion to the I. nited Spite« wotibi follow .

It lias been but a tew months sine«« the 
people al) over tlm country wen* contrib
uting money for the relief of Hufferers of 
the Seattle Are. The Polk County Ob
server remarks: It is noticeable now that 
those same |«eopl<« are hIiow ing their «rat- ful adventures, is here to-day, safe,sound 

ami well.”
Referring to terrible privations through 

which they lived, Stanley says: ”Thi« 
was not due to me any more than to the 
courage with which they have borne all 
that h.13 ta-cn imiiose'l ppon them by 
tlieir surroundingti, or the cheery energy 
which thev lipstowed on their work, or 
the hopeful voices that rang in the ears 
of the «leafcnlag multitudes of blacks 
an«l urged the pooruouls on to their goal. 
The vnLar will c.ili it luck, and unlie- 
lievers will call it chance; .but deep 
«town in each heart there js a feeling that 
of a verity ‘there are more things in boa- 
ep and earth than are dreamed of in 
common philosophy.’ ”

J. E. SMITH. A. K. BASHOR.

SMITH & BASHOR, GEO. W. COOPER.
* • -*■ —' • “ ’fonti'd«)' & liiiihlei.

Wishes to notify the public Hi»l lie i- 
prepare«! to TAkE rON'TR ACT.« f«r 
DWELLINGS, BARNS. BRIDGE« a 
anywhere in the country l»etn< on Ryl HIhR 
and Forthtnd. Having s larp<- erew «.i 
good ineu with me all tiie time. I c .n pm 
up buildings ii> good sha]«- and on «hart 
notice.

Reference given A«l«lre-*
Gt«», w. foorEi;.

Yreka. < al.

GOLI» HILL.

Improved Farms, Fruit and Wild 
Lands, for Sale at Low Prices.

i
H.’iirtburn, R iL's.-m-ss, 
or Sleeplessness—.t gocil 
«lose of Regulator will 
giv<; iv!i«'f. So p.-rfa-tly 
harmless is this remedy 
that it can l«e takm! Ly 
pu. young«mi infant or 
the most «lelicftte person 
without injury, no matter 
what tho condition oi tlw 
eystem may lx*. It can 
do no harm if it does no

itude by offering $25,0)0 for the r'ullivan- 
Jackaon fight to come to that city.

A. E. Joab tells the Ta 'o.i:;» Globe I 
that it < o«' Mr. Squire $«¡0 0 Ml to lie ■ 
electe'l Lnltt.'i >la!i.S't|cnnl(>r fibril Wash
ington. Ami all lor one little year ami, 
four small ntontlis. Well, he didn’t i 
quite reach the record of ex-Senntor Ta
bor, of Colorado, who is sai«i to have 1 
pact u round quarter of u million for n 
thirty days’ term in that uugust body, 

( during wliicktime he rn«i hie $250 nieht» 
shirts were the laughing-sto« k of tiie na- 

Ition.
Mr. Harrison’s denundaliou of trusts 

as «lungeroue cQiiapirack
’ noblh« grewf, whh«h should __ ... .
Ifuidoct of prohibitive and even penal 
I Tcgislalioh, rdio’wsthac he is not io rtiHga

I

i

M against the Ç« 
be made the • Hunting Cor L« »t Mines.

Denver, Rec. J.—A ftinta Fe, N. M., 
eciafsiiyb: "Old ninh Ada ms, of the¡iccor«) with his Becretarv of state, who, ; "pecial says: *'O|d nmh Adants, of the

'during tl)e prci>i<ientai| campaizti, pro 1 ‘Loat Adan's’ gold digging?, with a par* 
1 mu|-'iited the celebrated dietutu that tv of udventurers from California, who 
I ’’TruaW aru private utpqirx;, sq-itli which have a pliyqicinn witli them tc look after 
i ngxitFiAVB* i rv t** »Lii«L > 11 f nm« nnu «m I A( i Jl 1II I K'.,l 11,1 i . Ill i’llttll :lt MdVAlG f 11 ’neither the president nor anv citizen has Adams’health, ai i tvtst at Navajo Npringt*

----- . . .. > . . , OI1 tjje Atchison, Topelta & Santa Fe
j I 
any right to interfere." ' | . . ,

. ,, A . , nmd, a few «lays aco, and after a day’s
I The woman w lio sells herself to avoid ; rest started on a hunt for the lostdig- 
the poor Ii ills*« or the river ts an outcast .2ingB. Adams is under the impression 

1 be woman who just as distinctly «>»d |]j 4 the lost mines are about 120 miles 
quite ns m cssarilv sells Iwreelr for a cor- ' ...
onet i”—well she is foolish, that is all, I
tm .1 tub'«» «iiiui'.« i..i:y l.o;d : . ) id ;«, .( UUin._, uu, initntq.ne;. ot nr story, 
hi .-Ii as the highest. Th«« pity of it is He claims to have' discovered, twenty 
that society Im» made it so M e should vviir8 a o> uuar t|l(. Arizona-.Yew Mexico 
pity the former and «leap.sc the latter, ]jlle p|aiTr lied# of fabulous value, but 

was prevented from working them by 
hostile Apaches.”

south of Gallup, and the Californians are 
accompanying him with a view to ascer
taining die trathfq.nc,. of hi' story

I
yet we scarcely do either.—[Ex.

Now tliat the ¡Supreme Court has af-. 
*irUJVd the legality ot the Act creating 
the county of Orange, we m.«v expts t 
some more new counties when the lavis- 
pltUlu im cU. Iu aa v»eli tQ lie pre-1 
lured witli snitabh' nAmes for them, and , 
here they are: Clin stone Peach coun
ty ; t’rabapplecountv ; Hucklelierrv coun
ty ; I’abluge county ; Aspara us county ; 
Summer Squash county; String Bean 
county; Early Pea county; Potato coun
ty.—[California Ex,

Shiloh's Catarrh Cure—_ 1“___
catar h, diptheria and canker mouth. For 
»ale by T. K. Bolton.

A Portlan«! man has discovere«! a pl in 
whereby the electric current can be 
transmitted Mow the track, thus dis
pensing with overhea«! wires and |«oles actnient, bv every state, of a law prohib- 
sup|Hirting them. This is a question i iting marriage by eill-. 
which electricians have been studying i so long as the other lives, 
ever since the first application of the 
electric fluid to the propulsion of stnwt 
«are. Applied in any form, electricity 
affords a beautiful |»ower for street cars. 
—[Statesman.

The secretary of the national grange,

The Divi.ree Problem.
Hon. J’dward J. Phelps,-cx-Minister 

to A’n lan«l, now a law 
College, is trying to device a s«-heme 
whereby the divorce evil may be abate«! 
There is «bundant nee«i of reform in this 
direction. Statistics show that divorces 
to the number of 300,030 have been 
.ranted within the past twenty years. 
The preceding score of years showed a 
total of 325,000. Tho increase 

-a positive cure for | couple of «lecades has therefoi

THE HEAL CAUSE.

The Rev. Geo. II. Tbaver, of Bourbon, 
Iml -a«- ' 'loth nn-elf ami wife owe
our live- to Shiloh - Con-umtion Cure." 
For -ale bv T K. Bolton.
“Ilackmeta k ' .1 la-timr and fra-mut 

ime. Ptice 25 and .'Oct*, at T. K. Bol
ton’*.

A ti lit to .' finish Iwtweon John L. Sul
livan and Peter Jackson, the colons) pn- 
eilist, has l«n«n arran«'e<! to take j>la«-e in 
San Franciaim in the near future tor a 
pur«« of $■.'0.0'0. This h 'lit will till a 
Ion « h it w ««it which California lias s«' 
1 'ii pm ««3 tor.tt ik«« pla «» io the ■•n* M 
«« »1 len Citv of the West. We’ll )s>t our 
two-Ht«>rvh: I t' if Joi n I. will be th«' 
w nner.- <’.,!ifornia Lx.

I 
I Farm For Sale.Agents for the Townsite of GOId HillLittle by little the causeH that led to I 

the dethronement of Doni I’« Iro and the 
! establishment of a republic in brazil crop 
out. It is current report that the arro
gance of the Princess Iz.alx-1 and the in
sufferable snobbishuess of her Bourbon 
hush md, the French prince, had very 
much to do with that bloodless revolu
tion. It was clear that in the latter’s 
eyes a Brazilian is an insignificant sort 
of fellow, deserving of no consideration 
whatever.

Then again, «luring a temporary ab
sence of her father from tiie throne, 
Princeee Isabel liberate«? «he tn-'
took all the credit therefor to htreolf, 
nctwittalandiiig emli action was
really the'consummation of Dom Pe-lro’s 
plans

The duplicity of the Princess secured 
far her the gojden ro^c r.u huiiui < 011- 

, fcrie-1 iq>on few, ami which, if the facts 
j relative to the emancination of the blacks 
I had .been known, would not have been 
bestowed upon her.

Sufierstltious people suggested to the 
Princess that the golden rose brought 
withit ill luck; that both Isabella of 
Spain and the /impress Josephine, of 

1 France, had i.ad cuiifeir«.il upon tbcm 
the sanie honor; that thev had been de- 

1 posed and that she would meet with ’the 
same misfortune.

It appears that the Brazilians disliked 
Izalx_*l as fervently as tlu-y love«lthe Eu»-1 I VX/%»•/-« W ♦ lx r. - -2 î •• - • •- re—Î » > * * * ’ *
r,..u., ...v »«-..«••ii1 «»««ii which tiie new
government provi >ed for his wants furn- 

«ivM.n,. vA-.»>«<>mv> ishing evidence of the fact. But the cir- 
i lecturer in Yale cumstam «' of the stipulation that none

■ . ...«........ 1 of the royal family should ev« r return to
Brazil is traceable to their deep dislike 

. for the Princess and her Bourbon spouse.
It is generally believe«! tint if Dom Pe- 

' dro had lieen the only member of the 
i royal family there would have been 110 
proviso that he should leave Brazil, and 

! probably no revolution at all.—Ex.

1 We are nearly upon a silver currency 
basis. Within the year we l««st $41.000,- I • »•.._! 1__ 4_ .....1 «b-btî AAA AAA 5»»

I

iriuee, ha.l very

government provi . -d for his wants furn- 
\ ishing evideni’e of the fact. But the cir-

i in the 
ire been 

I thirtv-five |ht cent. The question is one 
which should engage, ami is engaging, 
the attention both of social ami of legal 
reformers. Mr. Phelps thinks that the 
evil could lie remedied through the en- 

ttate, of a law prohib- 
itlier divorced party

lie concludes 
the main cati.se of most separations of 
husbands and wives to be the desire for 
another marriage alliance.

For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 
property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. Will 
convey inquirers to their property and give them all the i 
mation concernim

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY
The undersigned offer

Martin & Harris

WASjæver ♦

victory vrc
s*

The WHITE Is KING!

I

Leads the World!

Harness & Saddle\T THE

ManufacturerNOW ON EXHIBITION
OREG< IN.ASH DA XI i,

TR1FMP11ANT With Greater HONORS

AT THE

Exposition Universell,

Invincible in Compel ilion, Sat ituae- 
tory in I », -,

KING Ol< KINGS!
CONQUEROR OF (ONQl’ERORS!

Practical Gunsmith.

HONORED Al«vve All CUJIPETITORS

I'iminnati, JhSs, in the Award of the sil
ver Medal fur the Bed Fmi.il) Sewing 
Machine.

Centennial Exposition,

H. JUDGE.

All work ordered will be made to give < ir.ii«

SATISFACTION 
l!e|Huring neatly and promptly <L i ' 

anti at laiw Rates.
MAIN STREET. BETWEEN

AND GRANITE
Ahhi.axo, - Ori

»X acres 
in (’«.it. n- 

_______ _ .•**♦ 1k- 
yottng apple trees.

1000 (trape vine \ 
;es.
*»«l in'ui «watioii 

bes. .
BR»«DED

THE ONLY

Brand Prize

PARIS EXPOSICION. ISHII.

Call and examine them.

Gohi Hill, fitr sale. It
of land, forty of w 
follows: 200
year peach tr

Pon further 
¡nqu>e of B.

Gold Hill,dr'

MEDFORD, ORE«iOX, 
wIsb i<> announce to the p.Mili«- ilia' I 
ready !• take order- lor any kiun of 

»unsmitli work, repairing -<■’.« mr- ma I«:. 
lling saws, shaqiening knives nn.l -. i—m - 
etc., etc.

Office on Front street, in l.uildin. with 
John B. Wrislcv. tiie real e-t.re ag« nt 21

OHLY PERFECT
SEWING mechaba SODA SPRINGSGolestein

1
l’ari.-*. l.'M'. in the Award of the Hold 

Medal for the Best Family Sewing Ma
chine.

n
.<

r
000 in national bank and $’.i>,000,00) in 
gold currency, and gained >0,0«>0,000 in 
silver and silver certific ites. This is get
ting down to silver faster than many 
think —[S. F. Alta.

Parents should lie careful that their chil
dren do not contract cold- during the fall or 
early winter months. Such colds weaken 
the lungs and air-pas-ages, making the 
child much more likely to contract other 
colds during the winter. It is this succes
sion of colds that causes « atarrh ami bron
chitis or paves the way for consumption. 
Should a eolii he contracted, loos.-e no time, 
but « lire ii as «luickly as po-sible. A fifty 
cent bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Benic- 
dy will cure any cold in n few days 
leave the respiratory organs strong 
healthy. For sale by Chitwood Bro«.

l’aciiic < oust Main pflicç, l .e Maaket st.,

run Francisco, Cal.

J

/XmilyUSBEXPERTS OF EUROPE
AND AMERICA 

Paoxot xcE it

BEST Or ALL!

Will be open May 1st.
For the accolliluiMlation of aliin -d num 

lier of gue-l-.

Board ami lodging |s-r week
•• •• •• •• day. IFRED. H. ROWE.i 

I

for De.-emlier, on.the “Age of Words.”; 
in which he writes thus of the fiction of 
the present day: “The everlasting rep
etition, through countless thousands of 
volumes, of the story of the imaginary 
courtship ami marriage of ficticious and 
impossible young men and women, and 
when all conceivable incidents that coubl 
attend this happv narrative are used up. ; 
ami the vxliauste«l imagination of the 
narrator r«-:uses any further supply, then 
in tlr-ir pla e an endless flow of common
pl 1 e ami vapid conversation, tending to 
the same matrimonial result, until it is 
clear that the parties, if they were real, 
would t «Ik themselves to death—this is 
the staple of what is now well called lic- 
tion, lieeause it never could exist in fact. 
What a foo«i for an immortal mind to 
live on year in ami year out as its princi
pa literary nourishment! 1ml what 
nort of mental fiber is it likely to pro 
«luce?"

The Modern Novel.
__________  __ __  _______  ______  i Hon. Edward J. Phelps, late minister 

in relation to agriculture, very iicrtinent- to England, lias an article in Scribner’s ,_______________ ■________________________ i_ i,....... . .. .1.,. ««,.— „r vv.—.ia >>

il .e li demand- a hvalthv liver. Take 
smwnon- hiver Regulator for dyspepsia 
and indigestion.

On the Ore-on irei lit train which 
pas-.-d through h«-n- 1 ist Mon lav marn
ile w s i ear < ontainin » s«x thomil li- 
bred hnrs.-s which were l«ein ’ shipped 
from Forti in I to <an Jose. When just 
ibis side of Ro hlin » the horses he-anie 
res'less. and l«e-«n ki- ki.i ’ e-i hotln r. 
One <>f them fidl.nml was ki ked to death 
Is'fore lie • oul-l be att«'”d«-| to. It w.s a 
v.- v fin i”i'i‘-'l. valu ! at ftOMI.—{Cot 
tenwowl Re ister.

«<nritvMim<» '•tir- uu t‘ e bi!«». Simmons 
I.iwer K emulator remove it.

ly says: Some do not seem to realize the 
ini|>ortance of agricuFure in <>ur affaire 
as a nation, or how it is the real founda
tion of all trade and commerce. The 
farmers, tobacco and cotton pla.iters,and 
the raise) a of beef cattle and hogs fur
nished 73 per cent, of all the exjiorta 
that contributed the basis oi our ex
changes with foreign countries the past 
year.

Are you made mi-erat-le by if.dige-ti* n. 
constipation. dizzine—. los- of appetite, 
vellow skin ’ Shiloh’s Vitalizer is a posi
tivecure. For »ale by T. K. Bolton.

l’lie fast mail from .Vow York City to 
-an Francisco is now carried in four days 
twelve hours and foitv-five minutes, 
the quickest time ever made. It is not 
made so mu. Ii bv speedier trains as it is 
by saving time in not Stopping at stations. 
An average of live minutes is lost every 
time a train stops, and this 1 ss eomt s as 
mu- h from slowing and delay to get un
der full headway as it does iron the stop 
at the station. The ordinary trains often 
make a mile j>er minute w hen under full 
headway, in order to compensate for «!<— 
lay of halt;- at stations tanks and er ss- 
itigs.

M hy will you cough, when Sliili h - l ure 
will give imniMliate relief .' Frice lOcts. V) 
els and «1. at T K. Bolton'-.

and 
and

Scientific Demonstration of its Merits. 
Conclv. ivc Eviileilce of it- Superiority. 

tuk most smri.E.
Die Most Durable and Lightest Running 

Sewing Machine in the World. Buy no 
Other.

For -ale by

* LUMBER
per «lay....................... 1

Single meals.......................
Camping privili g«-- will In ■rd • ,■• : 

fur each individual.
(50) BYRON COLE. Fit .i i i : on:

THE TAQUINA ROUTE
Medford to Jacltsonvidc.

Patronize the only wacon that connects 
with every train, rain or shine, and carries 
the F. S. mail and Well.-. Fargo A' < o. - ex- 

iti-fi'.i-tion guaranteed.
lunx Dyak. driver.

J. W. SOWDEN,

F F R mb. w Im w««are th«« prohibition 
•• ran). !•«■ ,” b - 1 i n biM-niiv« a father 
--th«* t ■ «•«■ it is tIi • r«-»o:d«« ■•«•n<f«H- ami 
h .. I«. "i « li .-' 1 I'ram-c* \Villar«l.
1» e eh t- a3vi-'t la«* Fri lav. Its first 
HI«-- h was an i lope nt appeal for the 
“wei" r-iKi-’l »♦ « « 'in • hs «in- ba* ma-'e 
„. ,, ... I-the'’ lr\ .’’ !• is said
a Imus' ’iv-’«• I :< ui -« it»« -li «annoi 
st m I. - K s 'bur 1’1 .in k«a!«‘r.

stai l’.i'-«e v. «.t«|u> :te pant rtice.A-h!an<l, 
Orrgna. The leadin- t«akerv 
Oregon, c ta’-ii-he I live wars. 
<>f premium '«read f. r 25 cl-.. 
Cake*, pie- an l con««». :i nerv 
in -ea-on. a!-«> -wcet chier R’ 
gla-». I«1 et- t«cr gallon 
for ne pe -on. bv the night 25 ct-., 
week «LJo. by the month «''«<1. Give me a 
vail. Wm. Mill». l*royrietor.

lì

of
s

Ice
5

Son' hern 
lb leave- 
for 11.00. 

cream
vt«. r»er 

t?urn:-he<l room- 
l«y the

Jouquin Miller utters this prose-js.e'o 
on the new state of the mountaics: 
“Montana is and must remain till her 
glorious grass-set moinitains change col
or, the taw n? lion <>i the North. i.o< king 
out and up towani Camul.t as you < limb 
and cli -.d» for the summit, you see such 
a riot of color, such a continuity of moun
tain set on mountain! All cress-set,mind 
von, .¡nd pine-set; simply a prk. pushed 
up into the he:-vens, banke t up n.ainst 
the lorders o' C mada. All cast <>n su h 
a eollossal scale!”

A Hale <*1.1 JI.ui.
Mr. .la Wil -on. of Allen springs.

who is over HD years of age. say- :
in my time tried a great many i____
-ouïe of excellent «pialitv . hut neve- Le’ore 
did I lin.I any that .vou’.d so compietele do 
all that was claimed for it a-. Chandicrhiin’.' 
Colic, cholera and diarrh.wa remedy. It is 
.rule a -.vonder.u. mediente.” For -ale hy 

, Chitwood Bros.

IP.. 
■I have 

luediriue*.

Heady 1’« r 1 Ito Dime Mits. ntii.
San l'iam i-«'o. Iks-. 5.—Police Judge 

Laidlow, of ♦ 'aklaml, to-dav lined him
self $-.0 for drunkenness. This mormimg. 
after th«' re/ttlar calendar had lx'en dis- 
n-e.l of. the judge said: "Mr. Clerk, 
you w ill please enter upon the do- ket a 
i-harje a gainst Alexamler Laidlow. judge 
of the p««li«-e court, a charge of violating 
an or.iin..nee of the city.” The judge 
then privce«hsl to rea«l a statement, in 
which he pleatled yuiliv to the charge 
ami state I that the charges oi drunke’i- 
liess and unmi'ndv eon.luct, publisbe«! in 
the press, were to a certain extent true.

“Tlv.t I was drunk is true,” sai«l his 
honor; ‘‘thatthere was no palliation, no 

, ext«':i:i iting circumstances, then nor 
« now. for this offence, is true; that the 
entireo -' iirrenee is lamentable,sincerely 
ami sadly rc'netteil. I «'tin honestly ami 
sim erelv .-¡ate. an I «!<> so state.”

Th«' iu ! c then pleiked himself to 
pro;*'- « ot: in. t in future ami « oh -lu le 1: 
“I'pon ii repeition of this offense 1 shall 
not ask for merev, nor will I expect it,! 
but will probable resign mv position. 
The s . « th«' "«an t is that defen 1-
:ii,t pay .« fii.e of $.■», with tiie usual al-1 
tern it ice.”

The jml e then rca« bed «town from his 
seat ami li.unlc'l the bailiff ♦•*<> iu pay- , 
meut of the self-imposed tine.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxadvc and nutritious, 
with tho medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system,formingtheONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIMET8, LIVES AIIB BOWELS

i

—AND TO—

Cleanse ths System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask y »ur 
druggist for SA’KL P OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by theCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Sa;; Fxascisco, Cal.
Loctsvillb, Kt. Nt Yoax, N. V

Addami ' >fii< e,
At lii? Orcgiin Hole!.

hck-unvilk-. Or.

P. H. DONOGHUE.

Pi’oiliice it foiiiiiiiNsioii
Merchant.

ASHLAND

Highest market 
for all kinds of 

table fruits.
dtH’s for 

from home 
abroad, will

with prompness and «lespatch.

price paid 
niercnaii- 
All or- 

fruits
or from

l»e filled

¡1

i
i

a

Dressed and Finishing Lumber,
Rustic. Flooring, etc.

Also anv special siz.es cirt. C«-dar al*« furnished. Bills 
to order on short notice.

lUTHOHlZED AGEXTX.
.......................................JAMES NORRIS

Ashland Fence Works!
II s. E AI E K Y,

Proprietor.
ManufiK'iiircrs of tue Celebrated—

GIIOIGECAKES
«»I EVERY VARIETY.

Kept constantly on hand.
<*»rlef' f«>r partie* promptly exeeute<l. 

special prices given.
Al! kina* ‘ f ornamental work neatly done.

Wed-ling cake-' a specialty.
Bread delivered daily at your door, 
l’jices always reasonable.

Bread I J’-* uni t 1-e 'c’tlc’l month

It
I

Oregon Development Co s
STEA M El!'

Sleaniei- Sailing liaic
From Yaquitm Steam« ’ "

Valley, Saturday, 1><<- "•
From San Fraii. i-««» st m<r 

ettc Valley. Tiie-duv. De« : W«
The company r«-irv< tin- 

change -.¡¡ling «late- without i '■
Trains connect w ilh o. >y 1 1!

er Boat* at < ’orvalli« ami V.!•;>ny.
The Ocegon Fa« ill«' •<<•;;l 

Willamette lliverdivi-ion >« c! 
land, south bouml. Momlay 
ami Frblny. at <>, M.

Arrive al l orviilli- Tn« -" 
ami Saturday, at 3..’io. r w.

Leave < orvalli-. north b. i i 
Wc«liie-<la.v and Frida « • - «

Arrive nt 1‘ortlainl Tucm'i..« 
ami Saturday, at 3;3<l f. M.

On Mon«lay,We<lii( - «lay an.I 
north ami south lioiuul boat- 
Salem, leaving then- at 0 « «

Freight ami ticket ofli'••. -.Hi 
wharf, Portlaiul. 
i II HASWELL,.In............. I

’.I Montgomi r« -i .
'c. < Ho«.I E. Ac t g j a P \ <i r 1:

< orvaHi- <Iregoa.

.ui. It«•

id Ith

le« w<
>n the 
■ Fort- 
n.Mlay

• I. MmHiy. .
M.

. Tli«ir»la«

I rida y bvtii 
lie ov« r at

oti -ir« et

The hesf Stock. Ilog. Rabbit and chicken Fente.
Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer St^el Wire

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.

ESTUAI' MUHE.

ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.
heap« r tha " i 1: i J! <• Durai.a than B«r.ir«ls. ami Stronger ihxu . and hike him auay

arb Wire Fence Hamlsoinc LAWN FEN«'ES to Order. *”* ”’
Works xo N««uiu mi>i «•> R R- Cuo—ix«-. Hei.max Sftii.i.T. A-HL.vxt>, Or.. Ju

rpilE TNDERSIGNED HA- 1 \K1 N
1. up at his place, on the I'«•■'■ ! I . I'.m.ii 

-mall black h«-r-e. -tripe in fa« 
(orc feet, tls.ut S

' perceivable. The

thi« •»Iverti-einenl

two white 
years ««Id. N I tarnt- 
uuner wili pH :: • .-on;« 
and pay 'Ik- - lini «•(

cati.se

